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OPEN LETTER
A Little Shop Talk From The THE SEA'S FLOATING PERILS
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You arc not too dig-

nified for a HEID-CA- P.

Tho beat dressers In tho
country, young anil old, nro
wearing HEIDCAPS.

It Is tho gentleman's cap.

The Toggery

THE

Now Is the Time
TO HAVE THAT RESIDENCE
W1HKD FOR LIGHTS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 287--J

-- ROFESSIONAL DIRECIOKY

i r. nrniTnToLAmuSr

Specialist on norves, splno and
Ihoumatlsm. Phono 174, North Dond.

fits. E. 8IIADI1URNK.
Tcnchor of volco placement,

Ircathlng and Interpretation ot song
ready to rocolvo tho public. Studio

tl Commercial Are.

lit. II P. WINKLER,
Naturopath and Chiropractor.

Ml chronic diseases treated. Consul
tatlon frco. Ofllco hours:

to 12 n. m.: 2 to 5 and C to 8 p. m
Naturopath Institute Hoom No. 1.

S'o. 13C Drondvray, Marshfield, Ore

U. G. W. LKSLIE,
Osteopathic PhyslclAB

Jraduato ot tho Amorhnn school ot

Dtteopatby at Klrksvillo, Mo. Office

Eldorado Dlk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
I' Phono 1G1-- J; Maruhriold; Oregon

W. IJENNHTT,
Lawyer.

l)fflo over Flanagan & Dennett DanV
larahfleld Oregon

U. J. T. McCOHMAO,
Physician and Surgoon

MarshQold, Oregon.
IJOice: Lockhart Building,

opposite Post Orate
Phono 105-- J

It . A. J. HENDRY'S
WJ Mmlpi-- n ltontnl Ii-1n- n

We aro cqulppod to do high clnsf
Iwcrk on short notice at the very

prices. Examination froo(lowest
attendant, Coke building, oppo

site Chandler hotel, phone 112-- J.

A Modnm Tlrlnlr Tli.llllno (Plnitr!)
Lights. Steam Heat. Elegantly

Furnished Roomt with Hot
and Cold Wator.
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tates: BO cents a Day and Upwards
-- or. uroaawny and Market

Marsnnoia. Oregon

TUY THE EDGE WITH YOUR
FINGER.

Examlno a collar fresh from our
laundry. Notice Its clear, white col-
or. Its even, elastic stiffness, Is
smooth and Its perfect shape.

Then tost tho top edgo by running
your flngcr-tl- p over It. Notlco the
mooth. slick finish given It. Nothi-

ng there to rub, dig or Irritate your
neck.

This test will prove tho value of
"r service. Send us a trial bundlo

and apply the test.
arshfie,UHand & Steam Laundry

smiizcy nroSi Props Phono 220-J- .
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Toggery

That Has the
"SCliA TCII-rrS,- " "VULOUliES" and those

"FUZZY WUZZY" kind, as they are known in
store talk, have the call.

An we show them, all the freaks have been elimi-
nated and the really smart, refined textures and
shapes are represented.

Some splendid now shades in hats that can be
worn telescoped, creased or dented. Brims that
can bo pulled in any rakish angle, '

$3.00 to $5.00
PAGKAltD has just sent us the NEW

SPJfING LASTS in SHOES. Gome and see

them. You know they must be right.

YOUItS, ANXIOUS TO PLEASE

TOGGERY
K. W. KAM.MEHER

(

Women Appreciate
Clean Electric Lighting

II will surprise you to know how reasonably
you can equip your home for electric lighting.

The cost is a sound, dividend paying invest-

ment not an expense.

Our representative will visit you, plan the

and make cost estimates without

charge.

The work can bo done quickly and without

tearing up your home.

Telephone 178.
--

3 $RJ

Oregon Power Co

Home Permanency vs. Home Monotony
This Is a vital quostlon for present day homobutldors whether to
havo a bouso which In appearance must always remain tho samo
or a houso that will permit of a llttlo refreshing occasionally.
Neighborhoods cbango as do Individual tastes a frame houso can
easily bo mado to harmonlzo with Its surroundlngs-w- a fresh cont
of paint often will mako It as good as your neighbor's now house

tho samo as a new suit makes you feel llko a now man. At
any rato n framo houso Is suscoptlblo to most any chango yon
might deslro and while it is pormnncnt It does not necessarily
ncod becomo an eyesore or a monotony. There are lots of things
wo'vo obsorved about houses and lumbor that you should know
boforo building come In and we'll give you our views.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT SOUTn IIHOADWAY, MAHSHFIELI).

Parties Desiring Monuments Erected
Would do well ti mil t

"

T. J. BCAIFE gag A. II. HODOINB

Marshfield Point
(S&DecoratingCo.

Estimates MARSHFIELD

Furnished Phone 140L OregoL

Call

The Pacific Monumental Works

South llroiithvny mid iiihkp m'Uv-tlii- n

fr-'i- the lni'fii' Mik now on
hand. Ms. ll-- on has in his employ
tho only ira tii'al nimble and Kfnn 1 1

flitter in Coo county. And none
hut the best work is turned out.

I

Unique Pantatorium
THE .MODERN DVEKS, CLEANERS,
IMIESSEHS and HAT RENOVATORS
Agent for Edward K. Strauss & Co.
fine Tailoring Lot us mnko your
next Suit.
255 Commercial. Phono 250-X- .

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE.

Derelict Vessels Aro a Const jint Men-ac- e

to Shipping.
(From New York Evening Post.)
It Is hard to understand how the

ship owners and seamen of tho At-lnn- tlc

Coast over got along without
tho Sonecn, guardian of tho sous and
destroyer of derelicts. Whcnovcr tho
crackle of tho wireless brings news
of tho presence of some drifting huik
plunging about in tho chop of the
unit Stream or wallowing keel-u- p In
the direct pnth of the ocean grey-
hounds off tho Newfoundland bunks,
tac Sonoca weighs anchor and puts to
son under all Btcani, bent on Its allot-
ted tusk of keeping clear the wuys of
tho ships. In tho course of its brief
career and It has not been In com-
mission three years It has done
more to preserve the safety of those
who trust their lives to tho deop than
nil the other preventive agencies.

The Seneca's tnsk Is not easy, for
It deals with the most dctcstablo foe
tho soa provides. The derelict lias
been called tho vampire of tho ocoan,
nnd the term Is held to bo well ap-
plied by those who havo mot these
rolling sea monsters. Thero Is some-
thing terrifying about tholr bulk,
their unennny longovlty, buffeted, as
they hnvo boon, by tho storm nnd
abandoned by men! about their un-
natural power of resistance to nil de-

stroying forces; oven about their ul-

timate doom.
Hulks With Histories.

Yet each derelict, rcpulBlvo as sho
mny ho, has hnd a history a hlBtory
Including nt least one tragedy. Kip-
ling, In his poem, tho "Derelict," hns
told her story:

I was tho Btaunchest of our fleet
Till tho sea rose beneath our feet
Unheralded, In hatred past all

mensuro
Into Ills pits ho stamped my crow,
Huffoted, blinded, bound and

throw,
Ulddlng mo, eyeless, wait upon his

pleasure
Hero Is tho btory of a typical dere-

lict. Off tho coast of Uattcras, that
graveyard of ships sluco tho days
when tho lilgh-poopo- d flcots ot Ra-
leigh caroonod pnst on tholr way to
thu Spanish Main, a schooner, with
nil sails roofed down, is boring dog-
gedly Into tho hoart of a wild north-
easter. Tho wind sings through the
cordage, tho waves tnresh Its sides
with trlp-humm- or blows, opening Its
seams and making It gronn with ag-
ony. Hour after hour thu vessel
fights to keep Us hoad to tho wind,
but at Inst tho erow becomo exhaust-
ed. They nro unnblo to contlnuo tho
tight; tho olomouts triumph over
them. Their vessel falls into tho
trough nnd rolls clumsily to and fro.

In tho eyes of tho crow thu fight Is
over, and they nbuudon tho vessel for
their lifeboats, solzlng only such
things as they can carry In tholr
hands. Tho ship's dock beams aro
awash, and, as tho men In tho life-
boats pull awny through tho scarcely
abated storm, they look to seo It tako
tho last plunge with overy moment.
13 at it is still thoro when tho scud-
ding spray closes over tho picture,
still rolling nlong with that Blcken-In- g

motion that reminds ono of nn
ovor-tlrc- d horso.

A week or two Inter, dlspatchos
from Norfolk or Nowport News toll
of nn "unknown two-mnst- schoon-
er, wator logged, sighted in intltudo
blank, lnngltudo blank. All vessels
bownro. A menace to navigation."
The history of tho derelict has begun.

Most of Them Lumber Ships.
Most dorellcts carry lumbor, about

tho only cargo that Is absolutely
Tho wetter tho wood gets,

tho moro disposed it is to Btny near
tho surface. Lumbor schooners tnko
In wntor to tholr full capacity after
they spring n leak and then simply
drift along buoyed up by tho mass of
swollen, wntor soaked material In
tholr holds. Sometimes thoy nro no
rotten from cxposuro nnd so bndly
battored that tho deck planking lifts
with ovory lift of tho hull, nnd yet
sheathing Is llko rubber; yot tho
grunt mass of cypress wood and plno
packed firmly insldo tho hold kcops
tho ship together oven when it Is
falling to nieces.

Instances of Iron stonmshlps keep
ing themselves nfloat have boon
Known. Thoro wns tho British stenm-shl- p

Anglo-Africa- n, which mot with
grlof off Capo Henry. It wns n stool

$100 Reward, $100
The raderio' thin paper will be pleated to

learn Dint there U nt leant one dreaded ol,eiuo
tint K'lriico ha U'rn aide to cure in Hint

,i.KVF.niiw lint i. .in'iiii unit vni.lfll
Cure Is the only ioltive cure now known to
the meillenl frnlfrnlty, Cnlarri belnu neon.
Ktltiltloiml tll.eate, reiii(rm a coiiktitutlnnal
treatment. IU1I, CiUimli (tire N taken Inter-liiill-

nrtlliR itlreetlytipon the blond uixl mil-coi-

nirlneea ot tlnl nytteiu, thereby doktroj Iiir
the foundation of thedl.ense, and kIvIhk tho
la lent rttrniL'th fn bulldlii up the ioutltii.
tlnn ami anletl'g nature in doliiK lt uork.
The proprietor havxto much faith in ftavur.
ative ponerti that they One Hundred Dol
lark for any rake that It falls to euro, tiend for
list ot tcttfn.nnia .

K. J. P IIRNKY A CO., Toledo. O
Bold by alt DrilKKlolx. 7V.'.
Take llalli' Family I'lllri lor constipation

All Children's Eyes
should be

examined
before
sending

them to
school.

A child's oyes are aeliunto things.
Hence It is only by tho rarest skill,
are children eyes fitted with glasses,
which aro In accordance with their
requlromontB. Years of experience
enables mo to guarantee satisfaction
In such cases.

We Do Our Own Grinding
Office over Norton & Hansen's Store.

V. J. HAVES, Optometrist
Optometrist..

vessel of two thousand tons, and It
took twenty-.I- x siipur.ito gun-cotto- n

mines to dlsmembor it so that it was
no longer a menace to navigation.

Ono day, years ago, tho American
Lino stcnmshlp St. Louis came Into
port with a tale of having sighted a
tramp steamer wallowing along Its
port side, Us hull and
red with rust, stunchions and deck
fittings hanging In shreds nml half: of
Its funnel pendulous from Its lower
stays. Scampering over tho listed
decks was a great army of rats, lean,
gray coated sea rats, that fought and
nto each other with dumb ferocity
while tho ship that had been their
home drifted aimlessly along.

Many a good ship has met Its end
In the night when some lunging
phantom slipped bonrnth lis bows and
thou bounced nwny ngaln. So perish-
ed the stcnmshlp Georgia In March,
1807, and nil Its company of fifty-fo- ur

A slmllnr reason was assigned
by troBtcnmshlp Nnronlc In mldocenn
In Februnry, 1803. Tho loss of the
lluronlnn, ten years later, was also
supposed to havo been caused by a
derelict. There Is a long list df such
disasters.
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HUSTINO THINCJS UP.
Thoro wns a follow got a hunch

That ho wns strictly "It;"
Just to get even with his boss

Ho quit.

Tho boss ho boro It wondrous well.
He never walled or moaned or

Bworo;
Hut snld, "As you go out don't slam

the door."

Tho other boys about tho place
Did not go moiling much that day.

Thoy laughed and said good-by- o, and
drew

Tholr pay.
7

Ho thought; "Thoy do not roullzo
That I havo left them to tholr fate,

So much tho hotter; let them laugh;
Dut wait!"

V

And then ho ambled down tho street,
And confidently told tho town,

"Now, fellows, watch and seo tho boss
Fall down."

Somehow or otlior things wont on;
Tho business did not go to smash;

Tho boss wont smiling as ho gribbed
tho cash.

And ovory dny tho fellow mot
Somo frlond who didn't know ho'd

quit,
And didn't enro, and wasn't soro

A bit.

It rnthor stunned him that tho world
Went booming on through day and

night
As well ns whon ho used to keop

It right.

Somehow, there Isn't any man
For whom tho wholo creation

squirms;
And good mon cluster round n Job

Llko gorms.

And whon you up nnd lcavo your
placo

And think tho wholo blnmo works
will quit,

Tho Jokor hollers, "Tag, old mnn,
You'roltl"

Tho world goes plugging, plodding
on,

As unconcerned ns it can bo;
If you aro mentioned, somo ono asks,

Who's ho?

LEAP YEAR POETRY.
Toll ub not in Idle Jluglo "mnrrlngo

Is mi empty dream;" for tho girl Is
dead that's single, nnd things uro not
what tjioy seem. Llfo Is roal, llfo is
earnest, slnglo blessedness n fib;
' Man thou art, to man returneth,"
has boon spoken of tho rib. Not

nnd not sorrow Is our dostl-ue- d

ond or wny, but to net that each
tomorrow finds us nenror mnrrlngo
day. Llfo Is long and youth Is fleet-
ing, nnd our hearts, though light nnd
gny, still llko pleasant drums aro
beating wedding marches all tho day.
In tho world's broad flolds of bnttlo,
In tho blvounc of llfo, bo not llko
dumb driven cattlo bo a horolno a
wife! Trust no futuro, however pleas
nut; lot tho dead past bury Its dead;
net --act In tho living presont, heart
within nnd hope abend. Lives of
married folks remind us wo can live
our lives ns well, nnd, dopnrtlug lenvo
behind us such oxnmplos ns shall
"toll" such oxumples that nnothor,
wnstlng tlmo In Idle sport, n forlorn.,
unmarried brnthor seeing, shall take
heart nnd court. Lot us, thou, be
up nnd doing, with a heart on tri-
umph set; still contriving, still pur-
suing, nnd each ono n husband got.

This Is tho season for planting
peed, nnd 'tis nlso tho printer's tlmo
of need. Sow radish seed, nnd lettuce
too, nnd pay tho printer whatover Is
duo. Go build yourself an onion bed
nnd remombor tho prlntor must bo
fed. Sow sovornl rows of early pens
and pay for last yoar's papor, ploaso.
Dig up tho onrth 'round each strnw-borr-y

vino nnd If you want tho (Tho
Times) drop us n lino. Plant somo
potntoes to put In tho hash nnd re-

mombor tho prlntor Is short of cash.
Fix up n hill or so of beans and with
ye editor divide your inonns. Of
wntormolons you'll nopd n patch tho
editor's pants needs ono to match.
Pay up your subscription, thou plant
your corn and you'll rnlso a big crop
ns suro as you'ro born.

B Authentic uJvduiUeiiifoimtiioaHM!tl j
about br.edu, httchi'07, laui'ai, E5?kiC 1

feeding and homing poultry U Cf 4ySC, I

coi'tained ia tha UteO edition U Qa V"' VJ I
Lillr'j Poultry Book )uA printed. W tt'Jrf.lSrod lor copy, Ires. HtA f 1

TO f
Geo. Watkins Makes Acknow-

ledgment of The Annual

Gift of Seeds.
To the Hon. V. C. Ilawloy,

Washington, D. C.
My Dear Sir:

I tako my pen In hand to toll you
T got your pnekngo of seeds of tho
succulent pumpkin frco, free as sal-
vation, for which please accept my
grateful thanks.

If thero Is any ono thing moro than
another, in this vale of tears, that
fills my bouI with Joy, It Is to got
something for nothing, something
without Its costing me a slnglo cont.
Or Is It a slight token of appreciation
on your part for long years of foalty
spent In sliding down your political
collnr door?

indeed, I urn touched, touched to
think of tho strings of dried pump-
kin that will adorn my huniblo cot-tag-o

on Pony Slough, from collnr to
garret, in tho gloaming, and for my
proportion of your paltry annual sal-ar- y

of $8700.
William, or Dill, I had always sus-

pected that you had rcgardod mo as
ono of tho foremost agriculturists of
tho northwest, but never hnd I any
actual proof of It boforo. Receiv-
ing this encouragement I will now
look about mo after which I will
strlko you for a soft federal Job.

Dill, I want something easy, some-
thing without much work. In fact
the less work nnd the moro pay, tho
better It will suit mo. Ilowovcr, If
tho pay don't suit, given a whack at
It, I'll agree to vote to raise my Bnl-ar- y,

as I bollovo you did yours.
1 am looking forward longingly, oh

ko longingly, to the dny when I may
retire on a handsome governmont
pension and go fishing. That scheme
jou fellows nro working out to pen-
sion ail governmont employees, looks
good to me, provided I can ctltch on.

1)111, mothtiiks I hear my country's
cnll; It needs mo; you need mo and so
does Undo Joe.

These beautiful pumpkin scedsl
My, 1 nm so tickled. What breed ara
they? I do so hopo thoy nro a cross
between tl.o southdown and Maltese
Aro they subject to ghmdors?

And now, William, tho springtime
comes on npneo and tho porouulnl
candidate sklddooos o'er tho Ion,
nfrald somo office will coma out nnd
get him.

This Is tho tlmo tho pesky political
warhlo begins to get In his work.

This Is the season when It bohoovos
us farmers to perk up a bit. I ob-

serve you hnvo already bqgun to oul-tlva- to

your publicity board, nnd tho
things you do not proposo to do nro
mighty fow.

1 dnro say oro long tho colobratod
O. A. C. demonstration car will bo
greased nnd started on Its blonnlnl
tour of tho stuto, probably under tho
supervision of that horny handed
farmer, Jnmce Wlthycombo, nnd In
Its wnko will llkoly bo farmers Oo-wal- d,

Goorgo, Stovo, Dou, Jonathan
and tho dovll knows who all. ThlB'
Is tho opon season for farmers nnd'
the occasion on which conservation
nnd Irrlgntlon congresses nnd llko
ynwp sects flourish llko tho greon hay
troo.

I nm not Informed ns to whatnot
fnrmor Jim Wlthycombo will bo
shouting for tho nssombly this year
ngnln or not, or as to whothor ho
will ngnln compoto for Governor, In
tho sweot byo nnd byo.

Thnso lovely pumpkin Bcodat I
do think pumpkin flowers nnd lllncs
aro so becoming to a bald hoad.

Will you probably seok an assem-
bly nomination ngaln? Pardon mo!
Perhaps this mny bo Impertinent, but
In any ovont I nm Biiro you will yp

bo Vlcnr of nrny.
I wIbIi you would kindly frnnk mo

somo stntunry. You might find somo
lying around looso In Statuary HnM.
I would llko a statuo of Franklin or
Washington or Lincoln.

Wo now havo frco dollvory In our
town. Undor tho direction of tho
nostmnstor genernl, I hnvo hnd n
hung-hol- Q bored In tho door of my
snnctum. If tho cnrrlor can't put it
In through that, I'll tako tho dang
door down.

Your motto, "Only tho peoples' In-

terests," Is beautiful.
Are theso pumpkins tho kind thnt

grow In trees or will thoy hnvo to bo
poled?

The bar and llfcsavlng station nro
lust whero you left thorn. I hopo you
will return enon ond look nt thorn
some more. They nro two things thnt
can't bo started, out of countonnnco.
olso you would hnvo had thorn going
lone: ago.

Tho other day half a dozon folks
drowned thoro because t''o stntlon Is
too far nwnv no congressman Just
plnln folks, Hint's nil.

Aro von ulvon to "Soeln' things nt
night?" Oh nothln'! I Just won-dore- d.

Which do you think nnvs best
holdlii'r nfflro or tro mnnufneture of
pumpkins?

I nm so K'nd tho RtpiutniU mid 'n
Insurpputs nro getting tot;other. U'b
nil bo bountiful.

Give mv reejnrds to Undo Joo and
loll him thnt th out'nok on ony
Slpttf?'' t"v nnrrmk'ne 's lnnn('',

I think n nnmnkln noy In n firm-or- 's

Innol npil n wUn of n'fn'fi hhlnil
his en is bo bocomlng, whan running
for office.

T nm vorv ronoptfnilv your ndmlr- -
in- -' constituent.

C.v.O.
p flMint l vnur pr'vno ontll-lo- n

ni o Min tniH nt ' moppnronl
i'oinpr of niininVln the sfpd'pfs and

T Q Wmilil win ropninnoni1 tho
i nio' !" n' 'rnublo I" mnrP'H nsl

TtKWi MILK nnd REAL ORKAM
fipilvprod tn vonr home on FIVE
vivrw1 VOTIOE. PHONE 820.J.
F A. Sacchl.


